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U) <i LIONS HONORED   Dr. Roland Smith, left,
deputy distri
plaque to P
deputy district governor of district 4-D, present 
plaque to President William Green, center, 
Past President Albert Isen on behalf of the Li

bers for the Torrance club List January. Each 
year in January the Lions hold a membership

William Green, center, and drive in honor of Melvin Jones, founder of the 
club, who is presently the secretary general of 

International for their efforts in securing 16 new the international club.

Interviews 
Set Up for 
Cadet Board

Unmarried men between 
and 20'X.. years of age, with ( 
cellent character, sound phy 
sique, and the ability to pass ; 
tough mental exam are eligibl 
for Aviation Cadet Training 
said M/Sgt. James R. Calllson 
of the' local Army and Ait 
Force recruiting station, 1337 
Kl Prado, today as ho remind 
Torrance men that the Cadet 
Interview Board la Interviewing 

week.
The Board Is at the Long 

Beach recruiting station, Jergini 
Trust Bldg., 28 South Pine avt 
nue, and will be / In session 
through Aug. 20. Interested men 
may call Long Beach 7-40D4 for 
an appointment, or come in di

Am

STORKaforials
ng births to parents of 

Torrance, Lomlta, Harbor City 
and other nearby areas In Tot 
week were the following: 
" Mr. and Mrs. M. Condon, 1002 
221st street, a daughter, bom 
Aug. 17 at 9:17 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Egidlo Mag- 
nante, 21014 Valerle street, a 
son born Aug. '18 at 8:43 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Whitlock, 
1020 Torrance boulevard, a 
daughter- born Aug. 10 at 5:54 
p.m.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Layettes & Infants' 
Gifts

Childrens Wardrobe
1277 SARTORI

Bids Awarded 
on Equipment 
at High School

Award of purchase order:, on 
bids .submitted to the Board ol 
Education for five gas ranges, 
17 typewriters and $2007 worth 
of small tools for shop courses 
at Torrance High School was 
ordered at this week's n:eeting 
of the board.

Price of the stoves will run 
from $108 to $202, while the 
tyiM-wrltcrs cost from SOH.'M 
to $D».7B each, the stoves cost- 
luff $7fi3 mid the typewriters 
$1(101). The shop tools are he 
Ing; purchased from the Tor- 
ranee. Hardware Company and 
three other outside firms, on 
the has Is of quotations re 
ceived by (he business mana 
ger.
Construction of 1320 feet of 

haln link fence and gates to 
enclose completely the remaining 
unclosed portions of the high 
school grounds will he umlct- 
taken by the Cyclone Fence Com 
pany at a cost of .$3222, in- 

f

Hospital Cases
Uesidents of Torrance. 1/iinila

-larbor City and other nearby 
ireas v»ho were listed as pa 
ients at the Torrance Memo
 lal Hospital during the pa si 
veek include:

Mrs. Josephine lialch, 17-17 
JSOth street.

Monte Dobbins, 1331 221sl st. 
Mrs. Virginia Ingram, 1B3K W. 

10th street. 
Mrs. Itena Miller, 2117-C Ca-

Sulphuric add fumes, the 
tnn k farmers (-niilenil In their 
superior eaurl iu>|!i)ils hroilghf 
by Ally. Trnr.v  !. I'riesl, pol 
lute the ah- anil are destnic- 
{he to vegetation since they 
began in IIH7. 
Loading off the list of coin.

Cafe Owners 
to Welcome 
Old Patrons

August 14, 1«4S
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TELEVISION
M4.IIILY 7::iO to 11:00

Sets available 
installed for

We do our own installation 
end m d i n t a t n our own 
service. One year guarantee 
on all sets.

Klvvtrirul 1 tnitnn'tin<i

IE f®RE ELECTRIC
SI.—I»honc Tor.

^

Peele 2115 Ca-

LANDSCAPING

MISS WYOMING   'Carol 
Held has what it takes to rep 
resent her state in the "Miss 
America" pageant to be held 
in Atlantic City in September. 
Carol is a freshman in .the 
School of Music at University 
of Wyoming.

'Strip 1 People 
Will Discuss 
Name Change

serious cITo

pollution wit 
"With th 

new insp 
should no 
cheek up o 
against plii

adequate to 
brlnif action 

ho violate be 
or poor oper

n, and tluise who arc not 
iiK- steps fu obtain correct. 
ciiiilpnicnl where It is 

ded," Dr. Met ahe said.

Trees   All kinds of nursery stock   Shrubs

GEORGE'S NURSERY
(Main & Carson Blvd.]

21507 So. Main St.   Ph. TErminal 4491 I

Keeps
our car

4>f

You Never Know.
It is a funny thing about Insurance . . . 
you never can tell when you will need it 
most . . . until it is too late. We can't 
write a policy after it happens . , , BUT 
WE CAN BEFORE !

Come in and let us make a survey of your 
known rilks. It costs you nothing , , . and 
may save you financial disaiter.

HARRV GREENWOOD

Torrance General 
Insurance Agency

1407 Marcelina Ave., Torrance 
Phone Torrance 1300

)b, bullury.

6 months to pay — at your

fVlobilgas Dealer

REDUCIN

Facing the all-revealing camera daily, famous Uollywae*! 
cover girls, like Mary' D.ivis mo.lels', I'.u H.ill and.Kiit;! 
Upham (pictured), »///.>/ keep trim, slender, ghinumnis. ;\'u 
wonder they lollnw the v, INS Weight Control Plan! 
You, too, need not al/.uidoii hopes of romance or give up 
youthful fashions when overeating adds unbecoming bulges. 
Rat/ice anil keep weight iloitn In nonihil ihe < .« v WINS Vi'.iy!

Kow To Reduce The WINS Way
The WINS Plan is so simple it's delightful. N.uurally, eating 
less is the way to lose weight. With every bottle of WINS you 
get a brochure that shows you him- 10 ,..mtinue to e.H jiiuils 
)»H like, avoid a rigid diet, and Mill reduce. \VINS, tasty joint 
tablets you tat as directed hi-li.rc- mc.'.l-. or when you crave a 
fattening snack, give you s/icfi.il he/fi by actually helping to 
Curb y>nr ttplH-tiii .,.,,!,,, ,(.//;/ local less.

SO Easy . . . More Pleasant!
What a saje, easy way to lose fail .\Vi starfhiR. No tiresome 
exercises. No laxatives or dangerous drugs. How much more 
pli-niaiit than old-fashioned reducing. Get WINS tod,:).'

WEIGHT CONTROL PLAN
Your WINS Ration Provides

Viiamini Ii,, I)., Niacinamidc, Calcium, 
Phosphorus, Iron and Iodine - all health
ttir

The WINS olan Helps Guard 
Your Health

Doctors ajsrcc it pajs 10 waith your 
weight; much cxic->s tat handicaps your 
heart, liver and kidneys, may sicM your 
energy and slow you down. When over- 
eatine adds ex L e,s weight, help brin B 
your wciRlu down 10 normal and keep 
il [here die easy WINS way!

Koop Weight Normal
The WINS Way

When you've reduced weight to normal, 
eat a little more anil continue as directed 
with WINS. You soon will find how much

'
uclo help uryaur 

fictile while you get the habit of eating 
the amount that you should. Uy keeping 
weight normal, you're both saving your 
isurc and giunliug your health.

Corne Into Store 
or Use Coupon

Brochure 
showing how famous 
Hollywood models re- 
duct- the WINS way. It 
cumains a helpful scicn-

SEND ME FREE "WINS" Weight Control 
Plan Brochure with scientific weight 
chart. Also send me "WINS" at once...
i.it'ki iii.il >i«, 51 SO D 22S tablet economy «!«, I 
in ciicloiinn mono' oitkr Q Send rollpaiil C.

mi 1:1 1'iiAiio \\n:


